
OIJ .MAX WENT AFTF.II HIS SOX

Sikes-Sande-rs

Ad Ordinance t ltie Funding Bond
Pursuant Id 1icr f.tH. ub-l- ie

Ijiws r .North I'aro-lii-u

of (lit Session
yt 1917.

Wherea. the City of Monro-- .

North Carolina, was at the time of
the adjournment of t'.ie Ceneral As

annum, due and payable annually or
semi-annuall- y, as the purchaser may
desire.

(3l That the maximum period
within which said bonds shall mature
shall be thirty yeurs. Said bonds
payable in installments aj follows;
tine thousand dollars per year at the
cud of each and every jear tor th

you." said Judge Mayer after the old
I in en finished, "and I shall release

ymir son in your custody, confident
shjt you mill see to it that be rbeys
t ar a:;d registrrs."' "He'll regi-ie- r a:l ris'it. judge."

d the oid loan, "and I till yon
' .! if he don't, something will hap-'I'-- n

in the public square back home.
: ' I a:i the folks will have a chanr

j t. v. it h th ir ovn eyes that the
, AII.-m- don't stand for no q'iH-r-

;' lini" when Wilson needs all the
!:. n tie can p

j Vkhl'e Mr. Allen was winning hi- -

sembly of Nuish Carolina, Session of
1!17. indebted to various and sun
dry persons for money borrowed and We Pay Highest Prices forused for the necessary expenses of

-- said City, in the sum of thirty five
thousic.i tJ5.l't' dollars; and

said city is liabie for said
amount of Midi; red for - srecdom in coisit. Mr.-h.-il Mi

' ! thy sent to the tombs for John

kentinkhtn Followed ily tn Net
York sum! I.cI It lie known What
He Tbou- - lit of Shu ker.
The trial of Emilia Goldntan and

Alexander Iterkman. the anarchists.
Judse Julius M. Mayer, in the

fedeial court, for conspiracy to ob-

struct the operation of the national
military law was hailed for a few
moments yesterday morning when
John Allen of Amiiiie. a hamlet of
loo inhabitant in Clay county Ky..
told Judge Mayer what he thought of
slackers." says the New York Times.

The proceeding w?s entirely unex-

pected and was the result of the ar-
rest in New York a few weeks ago of
John Calhoun Allen, the eldest son
of the old mountaineer. The son
is of conscript age. but refused to
rcgisu--r as required by the provisions
of the selective draft law.

"If I had a thousand sons and my
country needed them, my country
would get every blessed one of "em."
said the old mountaineer with posi-tiven- es

as he addressed the judge.
In order to fully pp;rtH-iat-

e the
of old John Allen it is neces

iiwrjr)r expenses, as aforesaid, t!;e
J1 i!i ui! Allen. John Calhoun w

j i' the marshal's oifiee when the fath- -pitater part of which amount is now
due and the balance to become due
wiliiia one year from this dal.; and
whei.is it is absolutely necessary in

ard Marshal McCarthy entered.

iirst twenty yertfs and fifteen hundred
dollars per jear at the end of each
.j:d every year for ten year-1-

.

I 4) that suid bonds shall be is-

sued as coupon bonds in denomina-
tion of oi. thousand Ifl.omii dol-

lars each, or in such other denomina-
tion as the purchaser may desire,
anil shall be In proper form for pay-
ment by installments as heretofore
provided. Each bond shall bear the
facsimile signature of the Mayor ar. l
Clerk of said city and each coupon
shall bear the facsimile signature f
the Clerk. Each bond shall reciu
that it is one of an issue of water
and light improvement bonds
pursuant ta this ordinance and to
Chapter 13S of the Public Laws of
North Carolina, of the Session of
1917.

(5) That for the purpose of pay

j "Sun." the parent said as he placed
! i hand tn the bov's shoulder.the opinion of the Hoard of Alder

! "don't you know w hat it means to )men of the taid city of Monroe '.!at
what you tried to do? Don't youan issue of bond should be mad to
know that you don't cL'e from nofund said indebtedness as trovide1

by the Public Laws of North Caro
-- in h stock as these slackers anu quit
ters. or whatever else you call sue!lina. Session 1517. Chapter ICS; and

whetcas the shortest period within

Chickens, Eggs, Hams,
and other produce.- SEE US

for Flour, Corn, Hay, Oats,
Mill Feed, etc.

Sikes-Sand- ers Co.
Place of Business at Sines' Stables.

cattle? Don't you know that, boy?
V.-!- . if you don't it's time you start-

ed leariiin'. Now you ain't crazy, for
which the said debt can be finally

' .' folks don t grow crazy, and you
are goin' to register and you are go--sary to go back about three weeks.
in' to light, and fight your darndest.when late one afternoon a good-lookin- g

youngster was brought before
Judge Mayer charged with refusing
to obey the military laws. He was
John Calhoun Allen, and, after look
ing him over. Judge Mayer said that
the only reason he could think for
a man like John Calhoun refusing to

ing the principal and interest on said
bonds as Fame may hereafter become
due a tax sufficient for that purpose
shall be levied and collected annual-
ly.

(6) Tint the said bonds shall be
Fold for not less than their par
value upon sealed proposals after no-

tice and advertisement provided in
Section 30 of Chaper 138 of Public
Laws of 1917.

(7) That this ordinance shall
take effect immediately after its
passage and shall not be submitted to
the voters of said city.

(8) That the Clerk shall publish
a notice of this ordinance once a
week for four successive weeks In

too. if your country calls you. Now
ju-- t p it that in your head and let it

stay there. I don want to hurt ou.
an 1 I ain't if you do right; but I just
want to say that if you don't do right,
when I get you back home I will
take you into the public square and
shoot you myself in the presence of
all the folks."

The boy with tears in his eyes said
he would register just as quick as he
could.

"And I'll fight too if they want
me." the boy added.

"Of course you will, for if you

register was that he must be de
mented.

So Judge Mayer sent the prisoner
to Bellevue for observation, and
when the physician reported that he
appeared to have a touch of "demen
tia praecox" Judge Mayer decided to
communicate with the Allen family in

didn't you wouldn't be my son," thethe mountains of East Kentucky. Sji

THE SECOND SUMMER TERM OF THE

Appalachian Training School
Will Begin July 10th and Continue Six Weeks.

The Monroe Journal, as provided in
Section 20 of Chapter 138 of the
Public Laws of 1917.

Passed the 2nd day of July, 1917.
. J. C. SIKES, Mayor.

The foregoing ordinance was pass

paid without making it unduly bur-
densome upon the tax payers Is ten
yeats; and whereas a statement of the
debt of said City of Monroe ha been
filed with the City Clerk pursuant to
Chapter 13S of the Public Laws or
North Carolina. Session of 1917. and
same Is open to public inspection;
and whereas, as shown by said state-
ment, the averaged assessed valua-
tion of properly subject to taxation
by the municipality for three fiscal
years in which taxes were last levied
is one million, eight hundred and
eighty-on- e thousand, five hundred
and ninety-tw- o (11.881.592) dollars,
and the amount of the net debt of the
Municipality outstanding Is one hun-
dred and ninety-fiv- e thousand ($195,-000- )

dollars:
Now, therefore, be It ordanied by

the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of
the City of Monroe

(1) That said City or Monroe Is-

sue bonds to the amount of thirty-fiv- e

thousand dollars for the purpose
of funding the Indebtedness afore-
said

(2) That the said bonds bear in-

terest at the rate of six per cent per
annum, due and payable annually or
semi-annuall- y, as the purchaser may
desire.

(3) That the maximum period
within which said bonds shall mature
shall be ten years. Said bonds shall
be payable in installments, ten (10)
per cent of the principal sum

at the expiration of each and
every year for said period of ten
yeais.

H) That said bonds shall be Is-

sued as coupon bonds in denomina-
tion of five hundred ($500) dollars
each and shall be in proper form for
payment by installments as hereto-
fore provided. Kach bond shall bear
the facs'i.iile signatures of tht Mayor
and Clerk of said city and each cou

a letter was written to old John Allen
in which the facts were placed be-

fore him, and he was asked to com-
municate with the authorities in New
York, and was told that pending an
answer his son would be detained in
the custody of United States Marshal
Thomas D. McCarthy.

KvWy Inch a Mountaineer.
The answer to Judge Mayer's let

Board will be $15.00 per Term. Fees S2.00.

old man replied.
And that was the end of the Allen

incident.
"That old fellow is one of the kind

that makes the country great. He is
a real American," said Judge Mayer
when he recalled the unusual Inc-
ident after court adjourned yesterday
afternoon.

Just before he left the federal
building John Allen asked one of the
deputy marshals what case wes being
tried before Judge Mayer.

ed on the 2nd day of July. 1917. was
first published on the 6th day of Instruction will be riven in all the Dublic school stud
July. 1917.

ies, Art, Home Economics, Vocal and Instrumental Music.Any action or proceeding question
ter arrived yesterday in the form ofing the validity of said ordinance

must be commenced within thirty
A pleasant outing in the mountains is for you.
Address

D. D. DOUGHERTY, Boone, N. C.
days after its last publication.

"I noticed that man and the woG. S. LEE, JR.. Clerk.

NOTICE

I, George S. Lee, Jr., Clerk of the

man and I wondered who they were.
What did they do?" he asked.

"They are anarchists and they are
on trial for urging men not to regis-
ter for the war," the marshal replied. tillmm isfill"Those are the kind'er folks who

Board of Aldermen of the City of
Monroe, do hereby certify that the
following resolution was adopted by
the said Board of Aldermen at Its OAK RIDGE, N. C.

T. C WHI TAKER. PXESinEVT.meeting on the 2nd day of July. 1917.

are responsible for boys like this one
of mine gettin' in trouble," John Al-

len observed.
"We don't have folks like that out

our way," he added.

the six feet two inches of John Allen
himself. The mountaineer, accom-

panied by Assistant United States
District Attorney John C. Knox, came
into court just before the noon hour.
He wore the boots and the corduroy
trousers of the Kentucky hills. Hi
shirt was blue and colarless and home
made. His coat was
and in hi hand he carried the big
black sombrero.

"May It please your honor," said
Mr. Knox, "we have with us the
father of John Calhoun Allen, the
young man arraigned before you
some weeks ago charged with failure
to register."

The mountaineer looked the judge
squarely in the eye and bowed. Tall
and erect he towered above every
other niun in the courtroom and he
was not in theJcast embarrassed.

"Judge," he said, "I got your letter

"Resolved, that Main St. and its
f'J i..r.oi m. ..",,rt.Soillh,'n l'b001 '""t fWm 13.-.-

'. In lt tons hit.intersection with Bryan street, south
From t , Tn ,

' " " " ? '. I"".. . "" adjolnl,,, m.,.to the residence of R. A. Morrow; Aalso Lancaster Avenue from Main
street to Its intersection with Hous M buiiu.uBs. Sicmi. lM.t ua.1 bowVrs. l.ibrarV Active li . rV J 110

HeitUilful. ucces- - l)lo Ionium . .w.. ,V.. .
ton streets also Parker street from
Lancaster avenue to Houston street;
also Morrow avenue from Main street

"ouri' chorotiirlily cuvern;. ir,.r.,tl'r , i
ence. loachine. l'kkPt'MtiiramU i,,nli:in('hini
MUlilc. All
jm . but Arm. (Vim r,Mso,.bl"
?'i h"i ", Kail Hosston niMOisSeiitftnl.4. 1,1.. me for Illustrated cauilocut.. Artiirois

Oak Ridge Institute,
Oak Ridge, N. C. O

and I thank you lor it, and I started
to answer it in writin' but decided
that maybe it was better that I come
here myself and see what's the mat-
ter with that boy of mine. It ain't
like our TolUs to act as that young-
ster has acted, and I assure you that
I am plumb mad about it. I have
five boys, and this one who is in
trouble here Is the oldest. Two of
my lads are already in the army and

Hogwallow News.

Asafedita is one thing about
whieh there can be no doubt.

l'lisby Hancock has built a fort
overlooking his watermelon patch.

Isaac Hellwangcr was in Hogwal-
low on business Thursday. He pric-
ed a few things and bought a new
tangled mouse trap. At the start he
is afraid his mice won't understand
just exactly how to enter, as they
have been used to the old style.

Kllick Hellwanger, who was re-

cently disappointed in love, has
bought a package of cigarettes anu
will try to smoke himself to death.

The Excelsior Fiddling Band Is

thinking of attending a party en
masse next Saturday night. While
furnishing the music they will stand
In wishing distance of the ice cream
and cake.

A man may drink as deeply us he
wants to. but It always comes out on
his breath.

IVke says in a lifetime one
hears of many thin.s he ii"vcr sees.

to Ilayne street; and also Hayne
street from its intersection with Mor-
row avenue south to Houston street,
be Impproved under Chapter 56, Pub-
lic Laws of 1915, and in accordance
with the petition filed with the
Clerk of the Board of Alder-
men of the City of Monroe, by laying
sheet asphalt on a concrete base ac-

cording to specifications of J. B. Mc-Cra-

Company, as filed In the office
of the Clerk of the Board of Alder-
men, and that the City pay 5 of the
co.-- t In front of private property and
all the cost of intersections, and that
the abutting property owners pay 5

according to the number of lineal feet
of frontage they have on said street
and In accordance with said " tition.
and that said Improvement be made
as earlv as possible,"

TliUthe 2:-- d day of Jr.'y. 191 '.
J. C. SIKES, Mavor.

Atle l: G. S. LEK. Jr.. City Clerk.

pon rhall bear the facsimile signa-
ture cf th? Clerk. i:arh bond shall
recite that It is one of an Issue of
funding bonc)s issued pursuant to this
ordinance and to Chapter 138 of the
Public Laws of North Carolina, of the
Ses.-io- n of 1917.

(5 1 That for the purpose of pay-

ing the principal and Interest on said
bonds as same may hereafter become
due a" tax sufficient for that purpose
shall be levied and collected annual-
ly.

(6) That the said bonds shall be
sol 1 lot not less than their par value
upon sealed proposals after notice
an 1 advertisement provided in Sec-

tion 30 of Chapter 138 of Public
Law of 1917.

1 7 That this ordinance shall
take effect Immediately .upon Its
passage and thall not be submitted to
the voters of said city.

(S,i That the Clerk shall publish
a notic of this ordinance once a

wct'.f for four successive weeks in

The Monroe Journal as provided !;i

Sec: V n 20 of, Chanter .1:18 of the
PuMi- - Law-.- ' of 1917.

P.r '(! the 2:id r:;: v of July. 1!U7.
.1. C. Mayor.

C. J. I,!)!), Jr.. Clt-rk-

ATTENTlthe two youngest will be there soon Ifas they are old enough.
"And so 1 have come all t ho way

from Kentucky to get this one who 1

hear is a backslider. All I nsk is I'm

you o let me take my boy back to
Ken tin k with me and I will see I

it that be comes 1o time when hi-

country calls. There uin't going to
be no ciuittciS in the Allen fai.nl.
My boys that are already in the an :,,

ain't twenty-oil- " yet. This one isLl SALE Md'i'.-- Hocks, who has been wn:-- :

ill' to Miss riu'ie 1! b'her, has cle-- j
miindi'd a deiinite an-'u- r to (be la.--!

note lie lor, and if lie docs not
get it li will join the siriny.

Atlas lVck has u.uj his old buggy
repaint'"! to !:y to in;:':e it look
a new one, but il rallies.

Poke Ihizby line bought two acres
of Jand ,",d joining the Tickville rail-loa-

and believes this is ground for
a damage suit.

l.m I'tckens called on Miss Kcisy-- i
ola Mosely Sunday night. She lias

1",) foreu'ditig ordinance '.viw ; :is.- '-

ed i n the -- il l day o!' .inly. 1917.
fl!':t illlll'sb;-;- ! on the titll tll'V

We have in our sales room two car ln: c!s of Bug-

gies, Surrics and Harness, bought before the prices
reached the highest market, therefore we are in po-

sition to sell for cash cr rood paper at reasonable

prices.

We will exchange these goods for horses and

mules if you wish to dispose of your surplus stock.

Yc are agents for the Dort Automobile. If you
wish to buy anything in our line, come and see us.

oldest and lie'.c the iirsi to mis- i,..
trail, but he'll find the trail strain v-

illi know th" reason why."
"I h.i 1." utmost confide!!' ;,i

NOTIli:
11 :ving this day uil:.li:i'd iH

a! r; uf the estate of V. C

Stack, ebve thi.e no i ice is giv tl

to all persons having claims again--
the estate to present them to the

duly authenticated, on or
before the 8th clay of June, IMS
or thin notice will be plead In bar nf

recovery. All pel sons indebted to
the estate are requested to nial;.
settlement at once.

This 8th day of June. 1917.
PATTIIJ L. STACK. Adnix.

July. 1917.
At: act! ill or proceoli'ic: rpcslici)

ins the validity of mi :1 oidinancr
inut he commenced within thirty
lus alter !t:i la-- t publication.

C. S. LEI-:- . Jr., Clerk. oeen wanting linn to come tor some
time.

Kllick Hellwanger went to the post-of.'i-

Thursday and filed with the
Postmaster and application I ir a
inonev order.

The Widow of the Calf s neigh-
borhood had installed a sofa pillow
and a slerescnpo In her parlor.

The Horse Doctor has enlarged his Fowler & Lee.saddle pockets and is nw prepared to
execute all calls with promptness and
despatch.

The Deplty Constable is preparing
to make an important arrest as soon
as he can find a suitable person. '

Miss Condola Henstep was hostess
at an enjoyable social gathering at
her home on the live Straw road last
Monday night. She Invited only those
of her friends that she liked.

Tobe Moseley drove his yoke of

T!y vi'tue of a power In 11r last
Wi.l ;m.(. T' s;:.:n tit of Jacob To o is.
d- - esi ei . fi:e o'ldi isicne l will. i 'l
Sr. '.li i'.a; . ;!; 1 l!li ilny of .lily, LM7,
at 1 U r. .duck .M.. In I'nion county.
.Y'.ivoo, . ('., expose to public sa

t ) th high.'st bidder the follow-in;- '
desciibed veal

Lying in .' w Salem township,
the 1: nds of Thomas Brewer,

Charles Turn' r and other, and bound-
ed as follows:

First Tract A certain tract or par-
ed of laud in the county of Union
lying on the little water branch, be-

ginning at a red oak, post oak and
pine pointers and runs N. 29 E. 32
chs. and 50 links to a red oak, Jacob
Hurley's line, thence N: 70 E .31 chs.
to a post oak; thence S. 32 chs. and
50 links to a pine with two hickories
and black oak pointers; thence S.
70 V. 31 chs. to the beginning, con-

taining one hundred acres, more or
less.

Second' Tract A certain tract or
parcel of land lying and being in the
county. of Union and state of N. C
beginning at a stake by three post
oak pointers near a small drean in
David Gurley's corner and runs N.
3S E. 10 chains and 75.1 to a red
oak; three red oajt pointers In John
R. Thomas' coiner; thence S. 19 E.
30 chs. to a re cloak and two red oak
plnters; thence' N. 71 E. 26 chs. to a
small pine and ted oak pointers in a
line of a three hundred acre survey
granted to John Beesley, A. D. 1812;
thence S. 1 1-- 2 E. 10 chains and 25
links to a stake, white oak. red oak,
post oak pointers; thence 89 2 W.
29 chains and 90 links to a stake In
the edge of a field; thence S. 31 W.
3 chains and 80 links to David Gur-
ley's corner by one red oak pointer;
thence S. 39 V. 8 chains and 25
links to a white oak, pine and Spanish
oak InGurlcy's corner; thence N. 3

W. 32 chains and 40 links to the be-

ginning, containing eighty-si- x acres
of land, and the two tracts containing
186 acres, more or less, excepting a
few acrc3 previously sold off to Thos.
Brewer and Oliver Sinclair.

This Is a re-sa- on account of a
raised bid of 5 per cent having been
placed on said property. Bidding
will begin at J2.273.25. This I the
last sale.

Terms of Sale: 3 cash, balance
1st of January, 1918, deferred pay-
ments to be secured by endorsed not
and retention of title.

This 25th day of June. 1917.
W. HOSEA THOMAS.

Executor of Jacob Thomas, deceased.
Stack ParJter, Attyt.

NOTICE

By virtue of a deed of trust ex-

ecuted to me by thomas V. Miller,
on 11th of July, 1916, to secure the
payment of n note to A. A. Secret.
default having been made by the said
Thomas V. Miller in the payments, I
will on

the 28th day of July, 11)17,
at 12 o'clock M., at the courthouse
door in Monroe. N. C, sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for cash
the following described property:

Adjoining the property of V. M.
Niven. M. D. Pusser and others.
Bounded and described ns follows:
Beginning at a stake on West side of
Boyte Street, 50 feet on Fairley
Avenue. N 3. 45 degrees East ad
feet to corner lot No. 3; thence N.
86 W. 168 feet to a stake; thence S.
3 E. 50 feet to a stake; thence S.
86 E. 164 feet to the beginning, be-

ing Lot 2 In Block 2 and being a

part of the property known as the
Vann Heights property.

Sold to pay the notes secured by
said deed of trust.

This 28th day of June. 1917.
A. M. SECREST, Trustee.

An Ordinance to Issue Wnter ami
Liulit Itonds Pursuant to Chap-

ter l:ttt of the Public Law
of North Carolina of

Session of 1917.
' Whereas the City of Monroe has

Just completed improvements to its
water supply system at a cost of
twenty-liv- e thousand dollars, and .im-

provement.! to its electric light sys-

tem at a cost of ten thousand dol-

lars; and whereas said improvement.'
were necessary and the expenditures
therefore were and are necessary ex-

penses c." said city; nnd whereas til 3

said Improvement have not been
paid for, and in the opinion of the
Board of Aldermen of said city it I

necessary to Issue bonds to the
amount of thirty-fiv- e thousand (35.-00-

dollars to raise the necessary
funds to pay for same, as provided by
the Public Laws of North Carolina,
Sersion of 1917. Chapter 138; and
whereas In the Judgment of the said
Board of Aldermen the average of
the period of usefulness of said Im-

provements as defined by Section 17,
Chapter 138, laws of 1917. is thirty
years; and whereas a statement of
the debt of the said City of Monroe

'has been filed with the city Clerk
pursuant to Chapter 138 of the Pub-

lic Laws of North Carolina. Session
of 1917, and same is open to public
Inspection; and whereas, as shown

by said statement, the averaged as-

sessed valuation of property subject
to taxation by the municipality for
thteo fiscal years in which taxei were
last levied Is one million eight hun-

dred and eighty-qn- e thousand five
hundred and ninety-tw- o ($1,181,-59- 2)

dollars:
Now, therefore, be it ordained by

the Mayor and Board of Aldermen of
the City of Monroe:

(1) That said City of Monroe Is-

sue bonds to the amount of thirty-fiv- e

thousand ($35,000) dollars for
the purpose of paying for the water
and light improvements aforesaid.

(2) That the said bond bear In-

terest at tae rate of six par ceat per

steers to the Hog Ford still house
Tuesday, and while coming bark ov-

ertook an automobile.
Tobe Moseley says do what the ,

doctor tell you to do, then If you die
the blame will all be qn the doctor.

Do not watch the clock. You can't
do it justice and keep your eye on
the boss at the same time. '

Slim Pickens has decided to discon-
tinue his admiration of Miss Gondo-
la Henstep nnd instead will put out
a big patch of late Irish potatoes.

Uain, or. what Is better known as
Inclement weather, causes the post-
ponement of most anything; except a

wedding and a cirrus. Poth positive-
ly come off. rain or shine. ,

ml "Tf

For nearly a quarter of a century we have been selling furlnture
te Union county folks. During this time, as It Is now, we strove to
give satisfaction, and we feel that we have succeeded beyond meas-

ure. Your wlshea are carefully looked after.

lioinij ;mm. i

t
Few medicines have met with more

favor or accomplished more pood
than Chamberlain's Colic and Mur-rhoe- a

Remedy. John K. Jantzen,
Delmeny, Sask., says of It, "I have
used Chamberlain's Colic and Diar-
rhoea Remedy for myself and my
family, and can recommend It as be-

ing an exceptionally line prepara-
tion." I

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION
The undersigned, having been ap-

pointed and duly qualified ns admin-
istrators of trie estate of Mrs. E. E.
Bivens. deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are notifi-
ed to exhibit the same before them on
or before the 30th day of May, 1918.
or this notice will be plid in bar of
their recovery. All persons Indebted
to said estate will please make im-

mediate payment.
This the 29th day of May, 1917.
J. T. BIVENS and E. O. BIVENS,

Administrator of Mrs. E. E. Biv-

ens, deceased.
W. 0. Lemmond, Attjr.

T. P. DILLON.
At the same old stand.

When ambition crawls In at the
window contentment (lies out at the
door.


